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“Together, we empower all students to believe in 
themselves, to achieve, and to dream.”

Principal:  Mrs. Donna Kowalski
Vice Principal:  Mr. Shane Beckett 

Website -  http://rms.rrdsb.com 
Twitter: #MooreMustangs

This publication is available in accessible formats upon request.

From the Office:

We are excited to announce that this year’s musical will be 
Beauty and the Beast. It is a retell of the beloved classic fairy 
tale. Auditions were held the week of November 20th and 
practices have now begun. Actors and crew members will be 
working hard over the next few months to prepare for our shows. 

Robert Moore School Presents...

Date
Wednesday, February 28th & 
Thursday March 1st
Time Place
6:00pm RMS gym

It is so incredibly hard to believe that there is less than a 
month of school left until the Christmas break.  Time seems 
to be flying extra fast these days!  November proved to be 
as busy a month as any.  Robert Moore School was 
recognized at the November Board meeting for the team 
effort that went into creating the new playground.  Thanks 
to the students, school staff, parents, the School Council, the 
RRDSB trustees, the Manager of Plant Operations and 
Maintenance, the Northwestern Health Unit, an ON150 
grant and the local greenhouses for all the input and hard 
work that went into making the playground what it is 
today.  
The Student Council continues to be busy planning 
activities for the school.  They planned announcements, 
made a slide show and planned Odd Sock Day in support of 
Bullying Awareness and Prevention Week.  They are a very 
dedicated group of students, with supportive adult 
mentors, who work hard to represent the students, and 
plan activities that are fun and educational, supporting 
both the well-being and educational needs of our students.  
The Chess Club is up and running and practices for our 
production of Beauty and The Beast have begun.  Students 
are making good use of the sleds that were purchased 
through the ON150 grant - the hill is a big hit!!  Volleyball 
will wrap up with regionals on December 2nd with 
basketball being next up for the grade 7 and 8 students.  Our 
PALS leaders were trained and will be running activities in 
the playground for the kindergarten students.  It’s great to 
see the students involved in a myriad of activities and 
opportunities!
We hope that everyone had a chance to meet with their 
child’s teacher.  If you were unable to meet on 
Parent-Teacher night,  please feel free to call and set up an 
appointment.  Our goal is to meet with or talk to every 
parent.  

-Mrs. Kowalski and Mr. Beckett

Recognition of Excellence:

News from Student Council:
This month Student Council helped get ready for the Anti- 
Bullying assembly by recording every class saying kind 
messages about how to stop bullying. Grade 8 members read a 
poem called, “Stand Up” while two members of the council were 
M.C’s for the assembly. RMS dance club performed and helped 
lead the rest of the students at RMS in a dance to the song, “It’s 
A Beautiful Day”, followed by a Caught You Caring assembly! 
Everyone wore their odd socks to school on November 23rd as 
part of Anti-Bullying week. On Thursday November 30th, 
students will participate in a Movember day! Wear your best 
mustache!

            -By your friendly Student Council

Northern Fruit and Vegetable Program Student Evaluation
During the week of December 11th, students in grades 5-8 
will be completing a survey to evaluate the Northern Fruit 
and Vegetable Program.  This program provides healthy 
food for our Breakfast Program.  An information sheet will 
be sent home with students in these grades today.  If you do 
not wish your child to participate, please follow the 
instructions on the information sheet, letting the school or 
the program contact know by Tuesday, December 5th.

Keirsten and Alex, PALS leaders, accepted the 
Recognition of Excellence on behalf of Robert Moore 
School. 



Important Dates For 2017-2018

Nov 28  School Council Meeting-6:00pm
Dec 19    K-3 Christmas Concert
Dec 20    4-8 Christmas Concert
Dec 25-Jan 5   Christmas Break 
Feb 16     Report Cards Go Home
Feb 19     Family Day (No School)
Mar 12-16  March Break
Mar 30  Good Friday (No School)

Hand, Foot and Mouth Disease
Hand, foot and mouth disease is a viral infection that most often 
occurs in young children, but it can occur at any age. It is caused 
by the Coxsackie virus. 
What are the symptoms of a respiratory infection?
It may cause fever, headache, a sore throat and mouth, loss of 
appetite, lack of energy, and a characteristic rash. The rash is red 
spots, often with small blisters on top, and appear on the hands 
and feet (sometimes on other parts of the body as well). Small 
painful ulcers may also appear in the mouth. 
How is hand, foot and mouth disease spread?
The disease spreads from person to person through direct or 
indirect contact with an infected person’s saliva or stool. 
How long is hand, foot and mouth disease contagious?
It is contagious during the early stages of the illness; however, 
children may remain infectious for 1 to 2 weeks and the virus 
may remain in the stool for 4 weeks after onset of the illness. 
How is hand, foot and mouth disease treated?
Usually, treatment is not needed. Since hand, foot and mouth is 
caused by a virus, antibiotics do not treat it. 

Tips from the NWHU:

Have travel plans this winter?
Six to eight weeks before your trip is the best time to contact 
your local Northwestern Health Unit office. Information about 
your trip will be collected and nurses will 
prepare a travel report based on your 
destination and the types of activities 
you will be doing. Appointments will be 
scheduled to discuss the report and 
provide travel immunizations. Don’t let 
a vaccine preventable illness ruin your trip!

Cheers From Grade 1-2 (Rooms  127 & 121):
·       Cheers to people who choose not to bully.
·       Cheers to people who stand up for someone.
·       Cheers to people who play with everyone.
·       Cheers to people who celebrate their differences.
·       Cheers to people who use their manners.
·       Cheers to people who share things.
·       Cheers to people who help others when they are in 
         trouble. 
·       Cheers to people who smile at others.
·        Cheers to people who show kindness and give hugs.
·        Cheers to the students that have been Caught Caring 
          throughout the school. 
·        Cheers to the students who have been sharing sleds.
·        Cheers to the students who sat quietly during the
          Remembrance Day assembly.
·        Cheers to the lunch monitors for helping us open our   
          food. 

News From Grade 1-2:
Our grade one and 
two students have 
been learning about 
technology. With the 
help of Mr. Gushulak, 
our RRDSB STEM 
Coordinator, 
students explored 
how to use Pic 
Collage and 
ChatterPix. These apps allowed 

students to take 
their own pictures, 
make posters and 
then post them on 
SeeSaw. The grade 
1/2 class also 
learned coding 
through an app 
called Wedo. 

Students followed step by step instructions to create a 
Lego robot and then entered coding instructions to make 
it move.

Caught You Caring:

News from the Library:
For December's character trait we will be reading about 
'Empathy & Compassion'. We will be reading the books "We 
Are All Wonders" by R.J. Palacio & "The Invisible Boy" by 
Trudy Ludwig. We will have a short discussion following our 
stories to talk about what the message of the story was & 
then share ideas of how we can all be more compassionate 
and empathetic towards others. 
A big THANK YOU to Maya, Olivia, Anna & Hallee for being 
such amazing library helpers! If you would like to help out in 
the Library, please come see Mrs. Kaun.
Library books are all due back the week of December 18th 
before the holidays. 
Visit our school library online at rmslib.rrdsb.com to view 
new arrivals or search for books.
"The more that you read, the more things you will know. The 
more that you learn, the more places you'll go." - Dr.Seuss

Caught You Caring has started 
back up again for this year. We 
had our first assembly on 
Thursday November 23rd. Once 
a month we hold a “Caught You 
Caring” assembly to recognize 
students at Robert Moore 
School who go above and 
beyond. These are the names 
from September, October and 
November.  


